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2377 Golf Brook Drive 
Recently reduced price: $1,975,000

Perfect for an equestrian family, this 5-bedroom, 6.2-bathroom home is
located in Palm Beach Polo & Country Club's highly sought-after Brookside II
neighborhood. The already stunning property has been masterfully redone
to include a new roof, brand new wood Iooring, upgraded kitchen and baths,
and impact glass windows and French doors throughout. Phantom screens
were also incorporated, as well as doors off the kitchen that offer easy
access to the tropical pool area. With a prime location and a welcoming
coastal feel, you won't want to miss out on your chance to own this fabulous
residence.

View 2377 Golf Brook Drive

2707 Players Court
Listed at: $935,000

A picture-perfect 3-bedroom, 3.5-bathroom home in Palm Beach Polo &
Country Club. New hardwood Ioors and large windows span the living
space. The kitchen includes Ioor-to-ceiling custom cabinets and a waterfall
granite island. An immaculate renovation provided a luxurious master suite,
which features vaulted ceilings and a bathroom with double sinks and both
a shower and bath. A step onto the covered patio reveals a private pool and
outdoor living area.

View 2707 Players Court

13368 Polo Road W #205
Listed at: $350,000

A Palm Beach Polo & Country Club condo in the heart of it all! Located near
the club’s West Gate and community pool, this 3-bedroom, 3-bathroom
space offers private elegance in the heart of Wellington. Bright and open,
this condo is ready for a custom touch. Outdoor spaces include a balcony
with gorgeous views.

View 13368 Polo Road W #205

2600 MuirIeld Court
Listed at: $585,000

Spacious and private, this well-appointed townhome overlooks the golf
course in Palm Beach Polo & Country Club. The professionally decorated
space features 3 bedrooms and 3 bathrooms, which include two lush
master suites. Modern convenience is embraced in a fully-upgraded kitchen
with stainless steel appliances and granite countertops. Step outside
through a two-car garage to enjoy a secluded courtyard, or visit the beautiful
and private community pool.

View 2600 Muir_eld Court
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